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The Late Republican Con rent ion.

Speaking of (ha work nf the recent
Republican State convention, Hon.

V. O. Smith, one of the best d

member! of the late legislature,
ays iu his paper the Puoxsutawoey
Spirit :

Slate Chairman John P. Elkin
acted an temporary chairman; and
made a speech iu which he reviewed
the political history of the past year,
and removed aome delusions in re-
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been designedly insinuated into the
miuds of the people for purposes of
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baltarr. while companies gave
taellni to flanking party. The rebels
cmrg4 on the battery. MoC&uley re--
Belted ttem. The attack waa renewed,
UMl tbo guns taken. MoUauley rallied bis
men. and with others ordered to

retook the guna after hand to hand
over them, and slaughtered the foe.
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Vnlon prUoncr i!Ul to make room for
him. He wan BubHeciuently paroled and
sent to David's Inland houpltal, In New
York harbor, where he remained until
November, und wns then ordered to re-

port for duty at Hurrmburg on recruit-
ing service. He rejoined his regiment,
notwithstanding his maimed condition,
in Junuary. IMa. He wus promoted to a
captuln of his company In the February
following, and did duly with Ills regiment
and company until December, 1SG3, when
ha was transferred to the Veteran He-ser-

corps, being finally dischuriied Jan.
30. lSUi. the reason service no longer

A REPUBLICAN WORKER.
Krtr sine tht clone of the war Major

MeCaulejr has been an active Republican
worker. Ite wee elected register of wlllt
of Chester county In the fell of 18K; was
chairman of the Republican committee
of thnt county for four years, from JRSS

to 1W0. He wee a delegate to the leet
three state conventions that nominated
the and has frequently been a
delegate to other state convention.

HON. JAMES 8. IIHACOM.

Sketch of the Repnbltoon Caudldnte
For State Treasurer.

Hon. James S. Ileacom, of Westmore-
land county, who was nominated today
for state treasurer, wns born Dec. t, IBM,

In the county where he now resides. Ite
Is the son of Rev. H. C. Beacom. I. D.,
a prominent member of the IMttsburg
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The subject of our sketch whs graduated
from Washington and Jefferson college
In the clnss of 1SS0. After leaving col-lo-

ha was principal of the illairavllle

HOW. JAMES B. BKAOOM.
aondemy for some time, and while there
tree the editor and proprietor of the
nlnlrsvllle r.lltevnilse. then the leading
nptihllc. ii Iniirmil In the MMilhern purl
of Inflliuis ninny. He i on iIiiiikH In Ills
position as silitor of this pit-- until 14.
While milnt :ix xnd editor he
pursued a course of study In law, end
was ndmltted to the bar of Westmore-
land county In January. 1KS4. Since his
admission to the bar he has given his
wholo time and attention to his profes-
sion, and is now one of the lending and
most nctlvc members of a bar which
ranks among the very best In our stnte.

He was elected as n member of the
house of representatives In November,
1886. nnd served with ability during the
session of 1RX7. He wns the only Repub-
lican elected In Westmoreland county In
ISM. For SO years the Democracy had hold
the county In Its grasp, but when the ac-

tive young Republicans, under the leader-
ship of Hencom. Robhlns. Hrown. Peoples
and many others, took hold of the man-
agement of the Republican party the
Democratic majorities rapidly disappear-
ed, until now It Is one of the safest Re-
publican counties west of the Allegheny
mountains. No one In the county hns
worked harder and more disinterestedly
for the success of the Republican party
thun Mr. Reacom. He was chairman of
the Rtpubllcan county committee In 1K87,

1SS8 and li!2. and In eneh year the entire
Republican ticket was elected.

lie was a candidate for congressman-at-lnrg- e

at the state convention of 1SS6,

but lit the Interest of pnrty harmony he
retired and allowed the nomination of
Hon. Samuel A. Davenport to be made
unanimous. He was delegute-at-larg- e to
the national Republican convention which
met In St. Louis in June. IK'S. He Is ag-
gressive In his management of political
affairs, and universally respected for the
manly way In which he conducte his po-

litical campaigns. He Is a good lawyer.
nd hus u large ana lucrative practice.

Westmoreland Is one of the wealthiest
counties In western I'ennsyivantn. Mr.
Reacom line the conliuence nna esteem
of his neighbors in a marked aegree. He
has always been considered the friend of
laboring men. nnd In bis political aspira
tions has always received their loyal
UDDort.

"Mv bov came from Rchool one dav
with iiis hand badly lacerated and bleed- -
ng, and guttering great pain, says Mr.
S. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros. Drug
Jo.. St. Louis. Mo. "I dressed the
wound, and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and in a
remarkably short time it healed without
leaving a soar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism. I know ol
no medicine or prescription equal to it.

consider It a Household necessitv."
The as and 50 cent sizes for sale by O. W.
Bnvara.

If you have ever seen a little child in
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if you
have been annoyed ly acotiHtant tickling
in the throat, you cau appreciate the val-
ue of One Minute Cough Cure, which
gives quick relief. Heath A. Killmer.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a fal
miliar name for be Witt's Witch Haze- -
Salve, alwaya ready for emergencies.

hilo a snacilic for mloa. it alao liiaLanllv
relieves and cures cuts, bruises, salt
rheum, eczema and all affectiona of the
skin. It never fails. Heath A Killmer.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Running sores, indolent til cers and
similar troubles, even though of many
years' standing, may le cured by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes.
strengthens and heals. It is the great
pile cure. liealli;A Killmer.

A Care for llilioas Colic.
Resource, Screven Co., Oa. I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colli; for
several years. Chamberlain a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
only sure reuel. it acts like a charm
One dose or gives relier when all other
remedies fail. C. I). Sharp. For sale by
u. w. uovaro.

Will pa
Bof Calti

Live Stock Wanted.

y market price for Milch Cows,
le, Calyea, Sheep, Lambs, Ao,

J . N. Vail.
West Hickory, Pa,

Have you got $i5.00 T Have you got
$.r0.00r Have you got $100.00 T If ao, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
rsuiiuuig ian Association Assoclatiou
01 warren, ra. j ney will pay you 0 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
uemi-anuiia- v, and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6
months.

Certainly you don't want to sudor with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow akin and Iocs of appetitite. You
have never tried DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or you would
have been cured. They are small pills
but great regulators. Heath A Killmer.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Those who contemplate building
should consult Robinson A Ua-slo- who
keep a complete stock of dressed lumber
always 011 hand at their mill. tf

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always aflorda prompt re-

lief. For sale by U. W. llovard.

II Naves Ike t'roupy t'bildreu.
Seaview, Va. We have a splondid sale

on Chamberlain's Cough Rcmedv, and
our customers coming from far ami near,
speak of it in the highest terms. Many
have said that their children would have
died of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not been given. Kellam it
Ourren. The 25 and 60 cent sizes lor sale
byji. V. Bovard.

t;.

W.L.DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE In the World.

For II jirn thU the, by tnrrtl
ftlonp, rum (tlMnnciM all pomprtHor.

W. u .niniliM ..). fti.w ami $MW hc are
thf pnvlnftt mt of skilled workman, from th
Nt mat4rtftl pnmlhle at (tieno price. Am

and (tjoo shoe for mfn, t3.au, QiJOO mod
1.75 for boju.

W, i. Donjrl At phop arr lnrtorax1
by OTpr l.iPM.tMt wparem the btIn otvlK, fit anrl durability of any
sboeerer offnrtMl at the price.

Thfy ar mnr1 In all th latent
abatM ant Rtylea, of very vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot anpnlv Ton. write for cata-
log u to W. L. Douf U. Urockton, Maas. Bold by

L.J. HOPKINS.

Oim a sptdstistd BrtmO-wtaahi- g Education'
FO C'0W4S ASetV TO

P. DUFF & SONS, 244 FUlh Arcane,
PITTSBURG, PA,

NO ADVANCE

The McCuen Company bog to Inform
their patron am! Hie ptililio that there
will lio no advance nn I'lulliinir, either
inailc to onler or ready maile tills season.

Tbeir auperb lull ami winter stock
passed the custom house under the old

tariff and tlioir customers reap the bono--

flti.
Suits to your order from $15.00 and up

wards.
Suits and overcoats ready to wear $7.50

nnd upwards.
Solect stock of children's clothing.

Suits (2.00 and upwards.
Sole agents for Dunlap, Knox and

You man's stiff and soft bats.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
EDINBOItO, PA.

l'Z Til D IS TBECT.
Do you expect to teach school T

If ao, attend a Normal School.
The Kdinbnro Normal School has
just closed a prosperous year.
Fall term of sixteen weeks begins
August 30th, 181)7. High grade
faculty, lino equipment. Other
things being equal, this is the
least expensive school in the
Btate. W rite for circulars.

J. 11. FLipKlXOEIt,
Principal.

REPORT of Harmon vAUDITORS' Road Fund for year end
ing March 8, 1W.

W . . w ilkins. Treasurer. In account
with road fund.

Dr.
To bal. Inst settlement t 122 25
Am't ree'd from Col. '95 K3 76
Ain't ree'd from S. T. Carson '06.. 2A0 48
A m't ree'd from unseated lands... 360 18

I 846 A7

Cr.
By orders redeemed f 307 58
Bal.ordorTionestaLodge.I.O.O.F. 351 16
By 2 per cent. Com 14 37
By balanco 113 66

t 846 07
W. O. Wilkins In account with School

Fund for tho year ending Juno 7, 18!7.
Dr.

Roc'd from J.H.Bowman.Col.'Ol. $ 130 00
Ree d from S. r.Carann.Col.'llo r!)7 36
Roc'd from S.T.Carson, Col.'OD .... 1528 50
Kec d from returned lands 510 00
Ree'd State appropriation 716 64

Am't due from last settlement...
By vouchers redeemed
By 2 per cent. Com
By bal. due Twp

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
KBKOCHCKH.

M80 46
Cr.

t
. 2603 96
. 52 08
. 471 20

46

Due from J.H.Bowman.Col. 14...$ 102 20
Duo from n. i. Cm son, Col. '90 ... 346 60
Due from R. O. Cantor), Troas 471 20
liabilities over resources 419 26

MA1III.ITIKS.
Am't due Wheelor A Dusenbury

as per order payable at option
$ 219 35

outaiainiing ortier. lavor i. r.
Ritchey, due 27, '97 590 00

Outstanding lavor 1. F.

22

11369 35

of

July
order,

t3480

Board

Ritchey, due July 27, '98 560 00

11369 35
We, the undersigned auditors of Har

mony Township, having examined the
above accounts, nnd them as set forth in
the above report.

T. w. Ali.ender, I
Auditors.Geo. W. Kino, j

F. K. MktcaW, Clerk.

Free Musical Education.
THE NEWENGLAND

C0NSEEVAT0BY OF MUSIC
is the oldest and best equipped musical
institution in America, and tbe largest in
the" world. It has live departments) of
instruction as follows :

1. Depart incut of Muslr including Piau
oforte, organ, violin, violincello and
other orchestral instruments, etc., voice,
lyric art and opera, sight siugin .', theory,
harmony, composition and art of

tf. Department af I'lano aud Orau Tua--
lua.

3. Deuarliurul of 4c ueral Literature and
l.autfUHMCM.

4. Depart inent of Klorullou aud I'liyelral
Culture aud College of Oratory.

5. Depart meul of Flue Aria.
One year at above institution with

board, room rent, tuition, piano rent,
etc., etc., free. Write at once for cata-
logue and particulars.

JAMES D. BALL.

rimmar
-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK m ALWAYS
FRESH, ANI WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO,

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US G1V K US A TRI AL
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free or Charge.

Nelson P.
crry Crary,

Geo. N.

Christian Smith,

CHAS. HI. WKITENIAN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna,

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Whooler,

Parnilee,
Sehlniinelfong,

David
Win. Brown,

Andrew Hertxel,
T. Scofiold,

Chas. Chaso,
H, A. Jamlceon.

Feraonal and Business accounts solici
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

nterest allowed on deposits
67. IT. rARMLBE, iVe.

If. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
HERTZEL, OasKi.r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriagos and Bug
gios to upon the most reasonable terms.

will also do

OF

V.

D.

A.

A.
P. K.

let
liejob TEA-ciisra- -

All left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

Pa. flvGusr sUqqck
OFTICIA1T.

Office i 4 7K National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined froe.

Ilesty

orders

Exclusively optical.

TIMETABLE,
effect June 20, 1807.

Trains leave Tio--
nosta for Oil City
and points west as
louowt

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

mo. Bl way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 n. m.

no. 31 mi uiiv r.xr resit, uany
except Btiiuiay 7:40 p. in

For Hickory. Tidioute. Warren. Kinzua.
jirauioru, tjiean ana tne r.asi
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. m
No. 82 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p.m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. tn,

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tlonesta, Pa

it. ukll, uen'isupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
General office. Moonev-Brisban- e Did

Cor. Main aud Clinton SU., BuHalo.N.Y

Notice.
The narrows road. In Hickory town- -

ship, is about to be rebuilt by the Twp.
will be closed to the travelingaim p

lio during this present week, and will
main closed for about three months.

By order of Commissioners,
J. Ai.bauok,
JOSKI'H UBKKN,
W. A. CONNKLY.

Hickory, Pa., May 10th. Ih97.

Wanted-- An Idea
ProtAct your latum:
Write JOHN WhLtliEHUl'HN

WtwUiingUm,
ituudrtxi luTAUliUlia WAUWii.
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ft CO , Patent AUur
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HAZELTINB
WOOLEN MILLS,

Warren, Pa.
Make Tweed.,

CaMiiiieres. Flannels
and Yarns of pure
wool, without shod- -
dy, nocks, waste orq'H .Vef :M rj anV mixture wus

muuwkn.m. ever.

A Aliulstera l.lle Kaved.
The Bov. W. B. Costlev. of Stock

bridge, Ua., while attending to his pas
toral duties at r.iionwooti, ua., was at'
tacked by cholera morbus. He says
"By chance 1 happened to get bold ot
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bottle of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
aud Hiarrhoea Kemedy, and I think it
was the means of saving my life. It re
lieved me at once and 1 want more or it.
If vou want any further testimony from
me, I will give it freolv, und recommend
Chamberlain Colic, Cholera ana i'lar

l.,ww. I ..... ,1. 4 i oil tut lt,ri ii uk niaa1II IlITOC JWIIHOII I V-- ouliuttliK ta " mwai.

iiO UrOllineia St., IJOStOn, BiaSS I For sale by U. W. Bovard. Ot

usiness!
Business!

Busy doing it.
No time to talk about it.

. Busy in August? You askP
Come in and see.

Why it is limply tbe Pllld'j that makes the goods

sell so rapidly in the dull season.

(

Way

UW GOODS
COMING IN and crowding

present out, and it simply MUST 150.

VACATION

MATCH US YOU CAN.

Wavnb

ARE

stock

IF

' IS OVi:it ami

J Shoes, New 6uif,
. .

you

New Hat,

new

Tor

school.

We anticipate your wants and are
ready to meet tbem.

No trouble show them for that
means to sell them if you need them

at all.

Don't pay high prices, hut come
and buy goods present market
value.

Miles k Armstrong
LEADERS IN MEN'S WEAR AND SHOES.

This Space

Uaa been occupied with wall paper for aome time, but don't think because we
are making a change that our large Stock Is exhausted, for we have aome

very nice Patterns left yet, but we would like to call your attention
tn the fact that our Stock of Paints, was never ao complete

before. We are Sole Agents for the famous Ark Brand Water
Proof Paint, for inside or outside, which we claim it one

the best Ileady Mixed Paints on the market. And in
White Lead and Oils we will not be undersold. We

also have a Koof Paint that guarantee for 6
years. Call and see us and we will convince

you that what we say is all right.

HEATH & KIUMEU,
rJtUIQQISTS AMD qflOCtpS, - TIOIJESTA, PA,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUU8, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GKOCEBIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc, Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

A. Cook,
President.

A. no Cook,
N. P.

to

at

of

we

XO. R038.
A. B. Kblly,

Cashier.
W11,

Vice

FOREST COUNTY RATIONAL BANK,

Wheoler,

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Shkarhacoh,
President.

150,000.

DIRKOTORS

O. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
T, F. Ritchey, J.T.Dale, J. II. Kolly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rate. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

flOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

i

1'

need


